
ASE
ALL

Harrisburg Trounced in a Lively Fashion by

Marty Swift's Sluggers.

HAZLETON WON TWO FROM ALTCONA

Easton's Failure to Report for Play

Gives the Pottsville Ball Tossers
Two Gamos Allontowp Again De-

feats Reading Standing of the

Clubs Base Ball and General

Sporting Notes.

HERE are two
c "ft changes in the order

fl of the clubs in the
ir;- - M StKte leKUO from

iVMrrl' ht "ported Satur-ZSTTO-

ll,y' I'hrouirh the

tF iftrf1 failure of the Easton
I Wlfi luanaiftroent to r- -
I I'J V; port the disbauJon- -

?i merit of its club,
" 1 U-.- . Maniger Smith took

his Pottnvillo club
to the former place

to play two faros on SuturUjr, aud on

the of the Euatou club
on the dlnuiond, Umpire Ketrick
nwarded both games to Pottsville, thus
illowlni them to puss Scranton and oc-

cupy littli place, iiuzlotou also pusauJ
Allbiitown, thus goiuj into second
pill CP,

The following table gives the per-

centages of the clul'S, together with
the Lumber of games won and lost by
each, mid their standing in the cbiiin-piouahl- p

race:
Won. Lout. IVr C't.

Hurrisburg sa 11 .751)

Ilnzletou M 18 .8W
.Mlautown iiT l'J .5s7
Kiiulins 5 'J4 .510
1'otti.Yillo !il 21 ,5u0
bcrantou M iia ,4bH
Altoona 17 21) .31)5

7 36 .103

GC'lUDlXie l'OR TODAY.

Pott3vllle at yor.iuton.
HairishurB t Ailentown.

Keailiug ut Iltizleton.
Altoonu at Easton.

MR. OOIPKIN'S TRIAL.

1 Allowtd Scranton to Achluve an Et7
Victory Over HarrUburir.

Manager Jack Iluiton, of Harris-burf- f,

virtually presented Saturday's
giiuiu to Scranton by giving a trial to a
voting pita her mimed Dolphin, who
claims Philadelphia as bis home.

It may be t'.mt time will prove that
Mr. Dolphin baa pitching talent, but at
present no one would tuipect it. He
was very wild and Swift's men. had not
the slightest difficulty iu swatting bis
nllegcd curves whenever the humor
Biiznd them.

MaBsey distinguished himself at the
bat about bis compeers and Hogan car-

ried eff the (Ulding bouors with seven
put out!. Wetzel put np a brilliant
game nt short, but Mud Pie Westlake's
performance at the third bag was of a
somewhat opaque tint. The score:

Sl'BANTOX.
It. H. PO. A. K.

Hogan, c. f tf 2 7 0 n
Wetzel, Si 1 3 4 2 0
Patctien, c 1 1 5 S 0
Kogers, i f 1 3 1 0 0
Pheian, Jb 112 0 0
btimz, 1. f 4 3 3 0 0
.M.iuy, lb 3 4 5 0 0
Wesflake, 3b 1 2 0 3
.Hudson, p 3 10 0 0

Total 18 20 27 7 1

HARKISBUROr.
It. II. PO. A. E.

Eagen, . f 0 0 1 0 0
Huston, 3 b 1 1 8 3 0
Meeney, rf 0 1 1 O 0

'Hamburg, lb 0 0 10 0 0
Pales, 2b 1 2 3 5 1

WrighLcf 0 14 0 1

Smink, c 0 0 (I 10JIom, ss 0 0 4 0 0
Dolphin p 0 0 1 1 0

Total 3 5 27 10 3
Pcracton 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 4 113
Hnmsburg....U 100 0 000 -2

Earned runs Snranton, 0: Harrisbnre.
2. Two base hit Hozan, Wetzel, Pat- -
cuen, staltz, Jlasdoy, Uoitlaue, Wright.
Three bse hits MashOy, Hogan. ilome
runs Staltz. Kncrifko hit Wetzel. Stolen
bases Uogan, Uogers 2, Pheian, Sliiltz,
AVentlake, ilassny, Hudson, DouMa plays
.Sale to lloas. Btrnck out Dy IiocUon, 8.
First base on balls By Ilodsun 1, by Do-
lphin, 9. Wild pitches Dolphin. Time 1.55.
Umpire hiun.

sTa;e ieague results.
At Alleotown

Ailentown.... 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 G

Heading 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 24
Hits Al'.entown, 9- - Reading, 11. Errors
Ailentown, 3; Reading, 3. batteries

Baldwin and Milligau; Joues and Uood-hai-

At Hazlcton First game, 7 Innings
Hsz'.etoo 8 18 0O0 S 10

Altoona 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Hits llazlcton, 17: Altoona, 2. Errors

Hiizleton, 2; Altoona, fi. batteries Fee
nnu .Moore; Scuiuol and Cote.

Second game
Hnzieion...5 0 0400203 3- -17

Al'oona... .0 52O100XO 014
Hits Uazieton,18; Altnoua, lli Errors

I 7K lvV

M.. rtmt III U t II 11

"A Pinch of Phosphorous and a

Bucket of Wator"

is a scientist's cynical description
ot man. a tut oi indigestion or
the languor caused by the ther
momoter when 9S demos in tho
sbado would banish Lis cynicism

Then, like other sensible' men,
ho would take

Johann Iloira Malt Extract
for relief. Johann IIolf'iK ia coo-
ling and strengthening, invalU'
able for indigestion and the ener
vating eftects of hot weather.

Look for signature of
"Johann Iloif" on neck label and
do not bo imposed upon with
worthless imitations.

Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole
Agents, New York,

.

llazlcton, 7; Altoona, 8 Batteries J
Lly, Jordan and rairnurst; jUoyer auu
Cote.

At Caston Esston-Pottivil- lo game for
feited to Pottsville.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Louisville, C; Philadelphia, 13.
St. Louis, 10; Huston, 5.
Pittbburjr, 10; Brooklyn, 8.
Cleveland. 8; Baltimore, 5.

Ciucitinatl, 12; Washington, 0.
Chicago-Ne- Y York came postponed:

rata.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Wilkos-Barr- o, 2; Providence, 1.
UiuKhamton, 10; Spriugileld, 11.
liutt.Uo. 12: bviacuae. IS. (lirst name).

BiiiTalo, 18; Svrnruaf, 1. (setoud game).
Erie, 10; Troy, H.

SUNDAY BALL GAMES.

At Chicago
Chicago 0 3030004 0- -0
(.leveland 1 0 0 1 1 4 3 u x- -iu

Ilits-Chlc- ago, 11; Cleveland, 111. Errors
Chicago, It; Cleveland. 3. Batteries

(Jrilliths and Kittredk'e; Chtrkson, C'uppy
and Zimuier. Umpire MctJuad.

At Cinciuuati
Cincinnati.,.. 3 0300210 X 9
Brooklyn 3 0000 0 03 00

Hits Cincinnati. 12: Brooklyn. 9. Er
rors Cincinnati, 1; Brooklyu, 2. Bat-
teries Chamb-rlai- u and Vaugbu: Daub
and Dailey, Pmpire Emslie.

At Sat. Louis
St. Louis 0 0010000 1 'i
Wasuiugtuu ,A 0000000 0- -4

Hits St. Louis, 5: Washington, 3. Er
rors St. Louis, 2; Washington, 2. Bat-
teries Broitenstoiu and Peitz, Eapor aud
jucuuire. umpire UatTuey.

EAST0N AGAIN OISBAN0S.

For the Beoond Tims This Season Man
ager Paiki Has Surrandsred.

The reorganized Easton Base Ball
team has gone to tho wall. The club
owners decided to quit, but told the
players they could continue if thoy
would play under tbaco oner.ttive plan.
Some of the players were wllliug, oth-
ers were uot, hence the disbandmeut.
Tho players were paid la full Saturday
ufteruoon. Manager Parks went to
Gettysburg in the morning, lie re-
ceived considerable fitiauolal asslsUnce
whea be reorganized the team, .and
quits, therefore, without personal loss,
The reorganized team has only won one
game since 11 started to play.

Some of the men received little more
than their board for their services,
therefore they bad very little U get.
Manager Smith, of Pottsville, whose
club was to have played two games
with Easton Saturday afternoon, tried
to get the men to play, but they re-
fused. Smith was very anxious to
play because be knew it meant two
victories for his club. He claimed not
to have beon officially notified of the
disbanding of the Easton team, so be
took Ins men to the ground this after
noon, put them in the field, the umpire
culled play, nine balls were pitched
over me plate and tueu uota games
were awarded by Umpire Ketrick to
Pottsville by a score of 0 to 0.

ihe second failure of the Easton club
means that It will not appoar in the
State league again this season, Altoona
is also considered shaky and the pecu
liar expreisiona of the management of
the rlarnsburg club has made it doubt'
ful as to the future of that club. The
outlook for the second State League
season ts uot, at this stage ot the pro
ceedings, particularly bright.

GLINTS FROM THE 0IAM0N0.

Griffiths, of Chicago, is bothering all the
heaviest butters ot tho league.

Tho Harrisburg team left this city yes-
terday afternoon for Ailentown.

Hamilton, of Philadelphia, leads the
players in the National league in stolen
oases.

The great work of the Brooklyn and
New York teams is not only a surprise but
also a delight to the followers of the game
in inuse cities.

Arlle Latham U to be traded for Reilly
and Turner, of Philadelphia. Tho don I is
reported closed, and the trade will be
made within the next two or three days.

Scranton will play Pottsville at the
park today aud tomorrow. Manager
Swil't will probably give a trial today to
Driscoll, a young college pitcher who U
visiLiui; iu me cuy.

Base ball is a funnv came, aftor all
When the St. Louis Brawns were in the
eaH the Giants railed to net a eutne from
them. The Ciiauts co west aud succeed In
wincing two ont of three.

The Cincinnati club expects to get one
more pitcher, aud trom Wadsworth, Fan-niu- s

and Kaorr the nick mav be made.
Hogan, of tho Scran tons, and Aloran, of
the Hazlctons, urn both eyed as possible
acquisitions for the outUeld. Thus says
lue leugrapn.

Fred Pff ffer may becomo a Chicago colt
again. Thoro is no disputing the qnostion
that he is a great second baseman one of
the best in the country, f red is tired of
Louisville. He has become unpopular with
tne memDers oi toni team ana is said to De

unxious to return toChicugo.
Manager Irwin's statement that Meanoy,

of the Han isborg club, would not last
four days in the Natiouni league sounds
like sour grapos. The boy's record Bpeaks
fnr itself. It U due largely to .Meaney that
Harrisburg has secured and has kept the
lend in the State league race. Whs the
nfTor of the Philadelphia club a bluffy
Ph.ludelpba Tunes.

The Sports of the South Side played the
.vanuuttHus at tne noiiow grounds aud
neat iiinm Dy asioreor h to 3. Battery
rursport'', rtonile anil Boyer; lor JIanhat.
tans be noil aud Dankwerts. Umpire J,
Helper. A game was pluyed on tho same
grounus uotwon tne iNay-Aug- s of Dun
miie. and tho Bluo Bells of the South
St.lo and resulted in a victory for tho lat--
tor by a score ot -- 4 U 7.

An Ailentown special says; "Mike
Kelly has roused a storm of Imliguatlun by
iiunmiarlly releasing Pete Browning, who
was one ot toe most popular or the players
and whose work was tlrst-clas- It is Well
known that holly has had a grudge against
Hruvning ever since tne latter came hero.
aud lost no opportunity iu belittling him
iu public. All this Increased Browniug's
jiopuiiirity. Kuiiy nut a rulo compelling
an ms men to ue on tne crounas at iu a.ui.
Baldwin and Browning were ou their
way, but were delayed ne.tr the ground
by obstructions on the line of tho electric
railway, causing them to arrived a few
minuUn late. ly at onco lined the in
each 14. and wliila Brownini was trvinsr
to reason with him Kelly flew into a rage
auu released mm. xuere win De a protest
tiled by patrons of the game with Presi-
dent Jobuson.

MATCH GAME Of HAIHO BALL,

Will Be Flayed at BvaVa Hotel Conrt
on July 5.

On July 5 a gum of baud ball will
be played at the conrt in the rear of
Ityun s house at 843 Capouto avenue,
which is attracting much attention
among thoss who have an appreciation
lor that form of sport

Richard Uickey aud Martin Flynn
will play Patrick Douonoeaud Michael
ungner tor $ou a aid. The mousy
was posted last Thursday. Uickey aud
Flynu are the most prouiiaiug team of
young hand bull player in tbo city,
uud hence the outcome of the nutoli Is
watched with niuoU interest. It will
take place at a o'clock iu tba after-
noon.

(Rather a Barratrous Plaything.
Washington Ftit.

The income tax Is a rather dangerous
plaything for a political party that pro-
fesses suuh strong opposition to Class legis
latlou.

TIIE SCKANTON TBIBUNE-MOND- AY MORNING; JULY 2. 1S94.

GENERAL SPORTING NOTES.

"Denver Ed" Smith, who Is ut present In
the west, says be would like to meet some
good heavyweight nt Boston, for a good-size- d

purso.
Peter Maker wants to flitbt Frank

Craig, the ''liar lorn Coffee Cooler;" Juku
Kiirniu or iioo LUoynshi, lor to

.',600 a side.
The Mjcr-Ahb- ot light is scheduled

to ' take place at Bostou uoxt
month. Several other minor contests are
booked to bo held at Boston between July
20 and 25.

Notwithstaudiuz his defeat at the bands
of Joe Walcott of Boston, Miko Harris
Fays ho would liku to got another chance
nt the iigUa colored boxer iu a six or ten
round bout, lie is pohtive that ho w ill
faro butter tho next time.

Kelic hunters did uothinu Thursday but
(.lice up Racelaud, the famous tacsr. His
mane, ins tall, Ins plates aud everything
tlint will keep was clipped olf, until thoro
was very littlu left of tho famous bread-winn-

to burr. There is some talk of
erection a monument to his mcmury over
bis grave.

Horace M. Leeds, the Quaker City licht-weigh- t,

has posted f 1,001) to bind a match
with Jack McAulilTo at 1B3 ponnds, for
(2,500 aside aud the lightweight champion-
ship of America. Leeds says if McAulilTo
uoesu t post a forfeit mid accept the chal-
lenge between July laud Aug. 1 he will
claim the title of lightweight champion.

Harry Kliug, tho walker who loft Now
Orleans Slay 27, to walk to St. Louis iu
thIrty-Dv- e days, on a wager of 2,000mado
by S. D. Amlco, of New Orleans, and
Charles Alien Palmer, of Chicago, arrived
thereat 4.15 o'clock Saturday morning,
two days uhoud of time. He was on the
road thirty-thro- days, but tho actual time
consumed in the walk was seveuteon days
and Ave hours. Tho distance walked was
T32 miles.

Tho following cablegram was received
by the Police Uazette from Loudon Satur-
day: "Slaviu will box Kilraiu for til, 000 a
side, for best nurse offered, at catch
weights, 1'5U expenses. It Kilruin will
make a dopobit with Pulico Uazette,
Slavin's backer will nnkj a similar de-

posit with Sporting Life. Piicimer, who
has challenged all England at 7 stonos 12

pounds to t stotius I puuii'i, intsuds star-
ring priucipal towns. Failing to get a
punch ho will return to America iu Au-
gust."

About one hundred sporting mou of New
York visited a qulot resort Friday utter-noo- n

within twenty-fiv- e miles of the city
to see a tight to a fiulsh between 'Mommy "
Barnes and "Joe" Hopkins, the colored
liVpouud pugilist. The colored tighter
was so anxious to "do" his man quickly
that he resorted to foul tactics, although
repeatedly waruod by the referee. In the
third round Hopkins became so excited
that he Barnes and threw him.
It was a very light full aud did not hurt
Bnrnos in the least, but It was a foul, and
the rofereo gavo tho tight to Uarues.

Edward Henry Fennesev has been chosen
captain of the Harvard Tarsity crew for
next year. He m a member of the class of
'00 aud lives iu Boston. He prepared for
college at St. Paul's school, where he rowed
on the same eight with Towusend, of the
Harvard 'vnrsity.aud Hickok and McCrea,
the Yale foot bali giants. It is rarely that
any one but but a seuior Is chosen to cap-
tain a crew team, but Feunessy is the only
member of this year's crew who can be
counted ou with certainty to row next sea-so-

Me is said to be the finest oarsman
in any of the colleges. He stroked the
university a year ago, and this year was
moved to No. 7. It Is highly probable that
he will be put back at stroke next season.

Bad pkainaok causes much sickness,and
bud blood and improper action of the
liver aud kldueys is bad druiunge to the
human system, which Burdock Blood
Bitters remedy.

HE AMD SHE.

Ho sits by the window, under the shade
Of the rose with honeysuckle entwined,

When thefallinK shapes on the esplanade
With a delicate tracing of gold are lined.

The sun sinks down in the gilded West,
Lighting bis face with its parting beums,

While a culm, sweet measure of7 perfect
rest

Illumes the joy of his passing dreami.

He sits and dreams why should be not?
For the lost dread care of the day hath

lied
And out in the grime of the old back lot

His wife is weeding the onion bsd.
L'ttveland I'lain Dealer,

Eucklen'e Arnica Salvs.
The best salve in the world for Cut

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevor
Bores, Tetter. Chapped Hauds, Chilblains,
Corns and all fckiu Eruptions, aud posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
cr money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Matthews Bros.

Leg3.

L'DlTORS NOTICE -- THE UNDErt
iV slimod. an auditor nnnointud by tho Or'
plums' Court of Lackawanna t ounty, to pass
npoii tlio exception tiled to tuo nrst partuil
account of .Mary It. Church, auinln stratrix of
the estat' of Henry K. Church, deceased, and
to ropurt distribution of the funds In ber
hands, hereby 1,'ives notico that he will at-

tend to the duties of his appointment at his
ollieo, No. 5Wi Hpi'uco street, Scranton, Pa., on
Woilnejdav the 1st day of August, 1X114. at U

o'clock a. in., at which lime and pUce all nor- -

sons lniviiitf mi interest in said fund or estate
will liaye an opportunity to be heard auu all
persons havlnir cluinis said fund or
estate must present t hum or ho lorever thero'
alter debarred front comnii; In on said fund.

U. Ji. BT'RISKTKK,
Auditor.

INSTATE OF THOMAS MULLEN, LATE
a 4 or too city oi rvnuuoii, coumy oi i.ucna-wannn-

State of I'ennsvluanln. deceased.
Letters testainvntnry upon tho above named

estate haviiiL-- been uruuted to the iimlorsiwrioil.
all persons haying claims or demands SKuiust
the said ehtatn will present thin for payment
and those indebted thereto shall please make
immcuiaie payment to

riii )S. ,T. MULLEN, Executor.
JKSBI'PS i Hand, Attorneys.

rrilK UNIKItHIONKI), AN AUDITOR AF--

pointed by the Orphan's Court of Luck a
wanna, opass upon tne exceptions to tho ac-
count of ( inn los Onrdner, administrator of tho
(.state of Marin l'clhum, dccuuKcd, and to dis-t-

hut e tho fund as found remntninir in the
haudsof the fad Charles Oardner, adminis-Irut'ir- .

as ulo'.cskid hereby pivas notico that
he will attend to the duties of his appointment
st hisofrli.o in th" city of Scrniitou, Fa., No.
Jul WyoiuiiiK avenuo, on Thuisday. the th

day of July, A. D., IMlk, at 10 o'clock, a. in., ut
which time and placi nil persons Imvliin an
interest in said fund, or estate, will have an
oppoi tnuily to be heard, nnd all persons hay-
ing elaiirs i:!alnnt Mild fund, or cstatu, must
present theui, or he forever debarred from
coming in on said fund.

13. F. AKF.RLY.
Juno 9. 1SDI. Auditor.

Situation Wanted.

SITUATION WANTF.D BY FIBST CLASS
O butcher with liftctn years experience.
Address Fred C'asple, Box "II Forest City, Fa.

SITUATION WANTED BY A GOOD HA it"
5 ness maker, ilivvo worked at the business

nine years. Would desire steady work. ss

A. A. L., 1,0U James streot, Keranton,
l'a.

QITUATION WANTED BY YOUNO MAN,
1) wilhnq and will try to plen in store or
office preferred ; stnto work and salary. Ad-
dress A. M., Tribune oliiee.

SITUATION WAN TKD BY A BOY 17
ago, to work lit ofilea cr any

kind of work, Ouod education. Address W.
K., Tribune office.

(JITTATION WANTED BY BAHBEK,
O married, first class workman, wants
steady situation, city of country; mu sobur,
honest, and cau k'lve best of reference if re-
quired. Address Hairy Bilvois, Lljtowu,
N. J.

SITUATION WANTKD BY YOUNU MAN,
O willing t'i do most aoy kind of wurk. Ad-
dress U.. 'I ribune office,

AHTKONO, WILLINO AND
i!i years old, would like to get

some kind ot work to ilo that h mlKht usdlst
his mother, who is a widow and iu neod. Ad-
dress F. 11. 137 Franklin street, Dunmora,
l'a.

A N AUED LADY WOULD LIKE TOCAUK
j. V for small children or baby in a respuctu-bl-

family; can also do needlework: waos no
object, but a comfortable, home is desired.
M. A. C Tribune Office.

uiTuvrioN wan'Ie- d- by a good Kb
O spveiabl nirl. Wauts work with a good
family where" he can ninke It ber home Can
do any kinu of work. Address A. It, Tribune
Otllo.

A Word.
ICantt of off ktiuli eott that mur a

tept Situation WuiUed.uiliich art itiserfa

Arents Wanted.

QeiDOFEIi MONTH, CITY OB COUNTItV
'71 tocompotunt wido awuko Insurance solic
itors; well established permanent liusiuesi.
Address or imiuirn second lloor, .VU Lack-waun-

nve.. Scrnuion, l'a.

Hclq Wanted Females.

Ur ANTED A UOOD COOK AND LAUN-drus-

Mrs. E. 1. kiiiusLurv. UUl Olive
street

Help WanUd-Ma- le.

r A N T E DI Y OtTTlt UAC A T H( ) L I C,
I f Hill. 111. .l..i-n.- l .....I ...ill WII-l- T..M CIS

WUUk. Write hliiel'..titn.l Iti'iiM. II I.'

street. Boston, Mass.

Special Notices.

It LANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAOA
xineu. otc boimil or rebound ut Tim

TltiuUNts ollicu. Quick work. Kuusonablu
prices.
TV f EAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT H4,
1M corner Spruce street aud Franklin ave--
nuo. Twenty meal tickuts fur i&M Uood
table boaru.

Eoarding

(JUMMER BOAHD1 NU FOL It KEHFECT- -

huiv persons cun nun ursi class uoaiu
with siunll fiunily In la'Ke, airy house. Hot
aud cold butlis. Frte carriuuo to depot and
church Yhreo-imartor- of u mile from sta-
tion. Healthy loudlty. Address box Ul.Clurks'
Summit

Money tQ Loan.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST MOKT- -

kskiis. sums from f I on) to iU.ooi).
IIHOWN, Atturnny, HIS Hpruco streot.

Lost.

T OST-- A UOLD HAIK PIN WITH WHITE
XJ prougs. Finder will be suitably re-
warded kiy returulnf the same to Colouel E.
H. kippl, Tbiid NatloiuU Iwuk bulldinv.

Real Estate.

I7INE8T SCRANTON CENTRAL LOTS AT
I low prices selllnir fust. Fir. t come, first

served. If you are wise doa't neglect this.
Last chjince Is now presented of securing
iomo silks on thu avenues, only live minutes

wulk from nost office, indoiieudent of street
cars, yet car service ilKbt at baud. Best
sciiools niaruy, cnureuos, tuoairou, oepois,
ilia'tors. Values incroaaiiitf rapidly. Prices
will soon be raised, liny quick. Kasy terms.
Remember, oven If cars are not stopped by
snow or ice for unhappy suburban residents,
the waste of valuable time to a busy man, to
say nothing of expense of car fares, is a seri-

ous consideration. Waiting fur the cur In
snow or rain or cold, waituigt waiting, wait-
ing, or perhaps just missing the car. Don't
be misled. Buy a lot in Scranton and see It
quickly double in value. See now Scrantou
City Directory map for relative distances from
City Hall, lie wise and call upou W, Gibson
Jones. 31 Spruce street

Proposals.

QEALED PROPOSALS WILL UK Kb
k reived at tho ottlce of the secretary of
the Scrantou board of control until 7.ttl p. iu.
Monday, the llth day of July, WJl, for tuo
construction aud completion of a two-roo-

school build iug to lie located on the corner t
Blucber avenue and Beech street, Nineteenth
ward, in accordance with plans and soucltlca-tion- a

in the bands of 1. L. Williams, trchitoct.
Tne sum ut 150 in cash or certified check
shall bo enclosed with each proposal, which
sum is to be forfeited to the school district in
case of refusal or omission to execute contract
within ten days it awarded the same. The
board reserves tho riuht to reject any or aU
bics. Bv orilpr of tho board of control.

EL'UENE D. FELLOWS, Secretary.
Scrantou, l a.. Juno DU, lH.

T)KOPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
1 tho oillco of John Jermyu, Frineburuh,
Fa., until July 13. lfU4, for driving a rock tun-
nel in Jormyn, No. 3, from the voin- to
cut the Dunnioro vein size to be 7x14 f in the
clear and about 1,500 feet long. Also to sink a
shaft from surface to Dunnioro vein, fcizo to be
Nxlt feet In tho clear and about l.'iO feet deep.
Specifications may be seen at Frtcelmrgh. We
reserve the right to reject any or all bida.

W. M. JEKMYN, Bupt.

CEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE HE-k-

ceived by tho secretary of tho Scranton
Poor district until Friday, Ju'y 0. lSli), at 2 p.

oi., for steam fitting in the men's (lato wo-

men's) building at Hillside Home, according
to plans and specifications on file at the ollieo
of F. J. Auisdon, architect. The board re-

serves the right to reject any or all bids. Pro-
posals should bo endorsed, "Proposals fur
Steam Fitting," and addressed to

E. J. LY.NETT, Secretary.
Fcranton, Juno :J, IfUt.

C BALED PROPOSALS WILL BK BE--

ceived by tho secretary of tho Scranton
Poor district until Friilay, July II, 1MU, atHp.
m., for i hunbimr and gas fitting in the men's
(lato women's) building, at hillside Home,
according to plans aud specifications on lllo at
the oflice of F. J. Amsdou, architect. The
board reserves the right to reject any or all
bid-- Proposals should be endorsed, "Pro-
posals for FIumbim?and Oaa Fitting," and ad-

dressed to E. J. LYNETT, Secretary.
Scranton, June 30, 1SU4.

LJEALKD PROPOSALS WILL BE RE--

colved by the secretary of the Scranton
Poor district until Friday July tl, 1SK4. at 2 p.
m., fore the general remodeling of tho men's
(lute women's) budding, at Hillside Homo, ac-

cording to plans and speeillcntions on tile ut
the office of F. J. Amsden, architect. The
board res rveB tho right to reject any or all
bids. Proioials should b. endorsed, "Pro-
posals for Remodeling." and addressed to

K. J. LYNETT, Secretary.
Bcranton, .IiiiielUl. MH.

PROPOSALS WILL BR
SEALED at tho office of tho City Clerk,
Scranton, Pu., uutd 7.b0 o'clock p. in. Thurs-
day, July u. lt4, to construct lateral sewers
with the necessary branches, basins, lamp
holes, fixture-- and appliances in Silex, Min-

eral. Carbon and (Ionian streets in accordance
with plan, motile tn I 8 ociiications tiled iu
the office f t ity Clerk.

Each proposal shall ho accompanied by cash
or certilled check iu the sum of one hundred
dollars.

In casn tho bidder to whom the contract
shall have been awarded refuses or omits to
execute a contract for tho work in accordance
with plan and specillc-itlon- thoroforo, within
tell duvs from date of award, tho enclosure

his proposal shall bo forfeit d to
the nse of the city of Scranton. Th city re-

serves tho right to rej ict any and all bids.
By order of City Councils.

M. T. LAVKLLE, City Clerk.
Scranton, Pa , June Jii, 1MI4.
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Positively

AT

onnolly
SPECIAL

SALE OF
We offer to close out

LOT NO. 1. Fifty h Cotton Gloria, Tiwt
Black Paragon Frames, Handsome Carved
Handles. Sale price, 75 c. each.

LOT NO. 2. Fifty Twilled Gloria, Nat-
ural large variety of Kuols, Loops
and Straight. Special price, bOc.

LOT 3. Navy Blue Twillod
Gloria, Natural, Loop and Knot Handles.
Keduced from 1.23 to 90c

LOT 4. Bluo Silk and Wool
Gloria, Fine Natural Handles. Price, 1 .25,

LOT 5. Fifty 20-inc- Blue Silk aud Wool Gloria,
finely finished with Dresden Ball
sold every where at $1.85. Sale price, 1.50.

COM

Extraordinary Values

Umbrellas

Handles;

Twenty-fiv- e

Twenty-fiv- e

Handles,

in
$4 at

10.

hail Beds and to ut by
to of tht same and

the belong to Wt viill tie
tiei.

to peopls Ms tht of
to any etc they

can or if
done in our line, will us a card or call

wt will to and will
tht of

co
COS and Iim Cor, Adams.

LLY &

B'e
mho

toe
with

We with
wio

uith
any who
at our factory,

to

Waverly
Plaa Bar

Depot Berguer ts Eugel'e
Beer.

1 L 1Mb Bitot Sts,

Host residents of N.E. Ponr
tylvaida.
to and from and the
S'welftb and 8tret station. D

for sail )e9
iu Anthraclto lUgioo.

T J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

OUR

Boys' Waists,

SUITS, $ 6

so d for $5
$3

SIGN

NOW $2

&Wall
Parasols and

Season Numbers.
0. Seventy-fiv- e Ture Silk Twilled,

Colors, Garnet, Green
Kcgular $3 each.

Parasols
7. Twenty-fiv- e 22 inch China Silk,in

Navy and Gilt liiba Fine Handles.
price,

8. 22-iuc- h Surah Silk, the best seller
of season, in White, Cream and Black; White
aud Black Handles. Special $2.75.

Ten 22-inc- h Silk, with rulUe9,very

stylish, in Black, Grey aud
$3.25 from

LOT a dozen left. White Mode with
White Handles. $IJ.50 each to close.
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WARNING.
lately Feather Plllow$ brought

wislied dispost from vhose actions
feathers didn't then.

tuchpai
cauftott against giving hands Strang-r- s

represent us, Vealhsrs, Carpets, , which
Any of our agents easily identify themselves,

withes work drop
promptly attend their wants

merit confidence everybody,

ms hcrmto.w nxjmwa
lacku, Aie.,

stranyen
lelieicd

dealinys

olaim
renovated.
one

Hotel
European Flrst-elas- s attsebeA.

for Tannhauser

Cor, Md Pttt
deelrahle for

All eocvnuiencea for travelers
Broad Streot station
Market

tirable visiting Sorsutoiilaus
tie thu

NOW

NOW

NOW

and Brown.

and

Fifteen

price,

9.

Brown.

WHY NOT
See our Solid
Oak Sett

We sell as cheap as
any In the that

to give value for tho
money.

Hull
205 m 207

AVE.
House.

h
mmm

FIFTEEN DOLLAR
Bedroom

Furniture
country

230 Lackawanna Avenue.

STOCK DAMAGED
UR STOCK was damaged by water from the recent explosion fire, which

occurred Saturday night, June 16, in the store of our neighbors, Messrs.
Davies & Griffin. The damages allowed us by the insurance companies us
to GREAT BARGAINS TO BUYERS CLOTHING AND FURNISH-
INGS. All goods are appraised at S3 cents on dollar less cost make.
There is no smell of smoke or fire about and they are equally as good as be-

fore.

Begins June 30
and will about 30 days, as goods WILL and MUST SOLD as quickly
as possible.

Here is an chance to procure High-clas- s Clothing Gent3' Fur-
nishings at about one-thir- d the wholesale cost price.

12c.

MEN'S SUITS, formerly sold for $10
MEN'S formerly sold for
MEN'S formerly
BOYS' SUITS, formerly sold for

OF THE

Last Week, but

us.

I Neckwear Given Away. Boys' Suits, 74c.

$4.75
$8.25

$1.35

ELL CL

of the

LOT h

Navy,
number

LOT White,
Black,

Former 2.35; now 1.90.
LOT

LOT Surah

Navy,
$1.

hats

ttavt

house
tends honest

Try

and

offer OF
the than to

last the BE

and

PANTS,

About

Underwear, Hats, handkerchiefs, Outing Shirts, Laundered

Shirts, Suspenders, Silk Vests and ar.d all golds that ara

damaged at your own

BELL. 230 AVENUE.

DOOH TO THE MJJINED DAVIES & GKIFFIN HOLDING.

TER & CO.
the One,

BANKRUPT SALE

Changeable

permit

Great Slaughter in Prices all during the week in all departments.

The Great Bankrupt Stock of Pomphrey & Morton and the' Great Sheriffs Sale

Stock from New York will be disposed of at prices nerer

known in this section.

A good many folks cau't figure out why we are not iu jail for stealing. They know w cau't buy
goods and sell them as we do, "but we do."

To pass up and down the street and see goods marked 50 cents, which you can buy hero for 25

cents, is easier than picking up a quarter on the sidewalk, You don't even have to stoop for it.

You don't know what you are missing. Don't care what you want, just so it's ia our liue. Wo
will save you money ou every article.

3c CO.
316-31- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

ace
Umbrellas

)

WASHINGTON
Opp. Court

Co.
m

BY WATER

them

Sale Saturday,

unequalled

prioj.

Mm
LACKAWANNA

GROSS, FOSTER

HOUSE

ow
You can't afford to let the Glo-

rious Fourth pass by tliia year
without some memento to mark it.

Supposing you select a choice
trinket, a piece of jewelry, or
something in silverware; or one of
those inexpensive, but guaranteed,
watches of onrs. What could be
more fittingt

All our goods are booked by a
building warrant for quality, and
our new price list, which has been
thrown broadcast over the city,
tella its own story of values.

FREEMAN,
Cor.Penn Ave. anil SprucB St.

What Is More Attractive
Than ft pretty fso with fresh,' bright
complexion? For It. use Pononl'i Powder.


